
TUTORIAL 3



ANDI scores

A calorie is not just a calorie

50 calories of kale vs 50 calories of crackers

Higher nutrient dense foods means more enzymes, more alkaline 
foods and a body that functions better

Helps to balance out toxins and things that ‘cost’ our body

Moves away from ‘dieting’ mindset “ADD NOT RESTRICT”

“Add goodness at every opportunity and count colours not 
calories”

How to add nutrition:



ANDI Scores



It means a balanced, varied diet – 30 to 50 different kinds 
/ week?
It means eating seasonally where possible

It means not excluding food groups

There is huge evidence of gut health benefits as a result of 
diversification (Alex Manos explains moreon his gut health series)

Some people may need to do elimination before diversification

Dietary Diversity Score (DDS)

What is diversification? 



Diversification is different to Macro Nutrients
Food Group Examples

Cereals Corn/maize,	rice,	wheat,	sorghum,	millet,
oat

White	roots	and	tubers White	potato,	yam,	cassava,	sweet	potato

Vitamin	A	rich	vegetables	&
Fruits

Pumpkin,	carrot,	sweet	potato,	bell	pepper,
mango,	apricot,	papaya,	grapes

Dark	green	leafy
vegetables Amaranth,	kale,	spinach

Vegetables	&	Fruits
Tomato,	onion,	cabbage,	broccoli,
citrus	fruits,	pear,	apple

Poultry	&	Fish Chicken,	fish,	lean	meat,	egg

Legumes,	Nuts	&	Seeds
Lentils,	beans,	peas,	nuts	and	flax	seeds,
pumpkin	seeds

Milk	and	Milk	products Milk,	yogurt,	cheese

Oils
Olive	oil,	rice	bran	oil,	sesame,
groundnut	oil

Spices,	Beverages Spices(black	pepper,	salt),	coffee

Taken from http://www.cardiacwellnessinstitute.com/heart-disease-treatment-
prevention/uncategorized/dietary-diversity-for-better-health/

http://www.cardiacwellnessinstitute.com/heart-disease-treatment-prevention/uncategorized/dietary-diversity-for-better-health/


Starter salad or soup before a main meal

Greens or raw veg at every meal

Crudites with dips

Veg juice or veg smoothie in the morning

Mug of soup or vegetable based snack at 3pm / 4pm or before 
lunch

Get a nice water bottle

Easy ways to get more goodness in!



Cruciferous vegetables – brussels sprouts, kale, mustard greens

Nuts – especially walnuts (they contain antioxidant vitamin E)

Liver love – these things help out our liver

Avocado

Carrots

Lemons 

Papaya, banana, watermelon

Grapefruit

Water

Oily fish

Beetroot

Olive oil

Garlic

Blueberries

Tea, coffee, green tea



Diaphragmatic breathing (Jessie Laute - bonus section)

Lymphatic body brushing and breast flushing – this can make a 
huge difference to your energy – try this 5 minute video

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_1UBKaYqOgg

Oxytocin – “bonding hormone”

Nature and natural light – The most underrated and FREE thing 
we can do for our health 

Earthing  - feet in mud, sand, grass, water

Other things that you can do to enhance your health

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_1UBKaYqOgg

